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Author's POV:

It is early in the morning, ladies are busy in the kitchen while gents

are sitting in the living room taking about business and politics.

Sravya is playing with Varsha while Arpita is feeding Vansh. Veeru and

Avi are playing badminton. Siri and Maya are making rangoli in front

of the house. Avi and Maya are stealing glances in between.

Veeru: Propose to her, idiot. Didn't you see the love for you in her

eyes?

Avi: That idiot is not even talking to me properly, and you want me to

propose her.

"Who is proposing to whom?" Arjun asked, coming back from

jogging.

"Veeru is planning to propose Taara for the marriage", Avi said, trying

to cover up.

"What?" Veeru shouted.

"Why did you shout like that?"  Arjun asked Veeru.

Avi went to Veeru and stomped on his feet making him wince.

"What happened, why are you shouting like that?" Arjun asked,

narrowing his eyes at them.

"Nothing, I'm planning to propose Taara for the marriage, so I'm

asking him ideas, isn't it?" Veeru said, gritting his teeth and glaring at

Avi.

"Okay, then!" Saying that, Arjun went from there making the other

two sigh in relief.

A er making sure that Arjun le  the place, Veeru threw the bat in his

hands at Avi. a2

"What the hell? Why did you throw the bat at me?"  Avi yelled at Veeru.

"Then, why did you lie to him?"  Veeru asked him.

"Then, do you want me to tell him that, I love your pumpkin and will

you help me to propose to her?"  Avi said, sarcastically.

"Yes! Who knows he might have helped you?"  Veeru said,

mischievously.

"Leave that helping thing aside. He would punch my nose without

wasting a second. Damn, I don't want to awake that angry hulk", Avi

said, making a horrifying face.

"So what, can't you take a punch for your bunny?" Veeru asked,

smiling slyly at him.

"You idiot, wait I'll tell Taara's brother to punch you, and I'll also

complain to Taara that you are hitting on your secretary", Avi said,

smirking at him.

"What the hell? Why would I hit on that cake face when I've my girl?"

Veeru asked, glaring at him.

With that, both of them started arguing and chasing each other. By

mistake Avi's leg hit the color box which fell on the rangoli, spoiling

the whole rangoli. a4

"Bava!!"  Siri shouted his name, placing hands on her hips and glared

at him.

Avi made a horrifying face looking at her. Maya giggled, looking at his

face. Avi stood there admiring her smiling face. Maya and Siri looked

at each other, and smiled mischievously and smashed Avi's whole

face with colors. a1

"What the hell?" Avi shouted, coming out of his dream land.

Siri and Maya run away from there and Avi started to chase them.

Veeru chuckled, looking at them and the next moment he was

covered with colors. Avi caught Maya and while Veeru caught Siri and

both of them smudged the girl's faces.

"Ahh! Veeru bava, why did you threw colors on me?" Siri asked,

making a bad face.

"Because of you guys, that idiot threw colors at me", Veeru said,

pointing at Avi.

"Why did you laugh at me, then?"  Said Avi.

With that, they again started fighting with the colors. Arjun who came

to the garden to water the plants looked at them

"What the hell is going on here?" Arjun yelled at them.

Listening to his shout, four of them stood rooted in their places and

looked down like kids who were caught by their mumma's a er doing

mischief.

Arjun smiled internally at them, and silently took the colors in his

hands and threw at them, making the others gape at him.

"I didn't know that, my sisters look this beautiful", Arjun said,

smirking.

Listening to him, Siri and Maya got angry and started to chase him,

throwing things at him that are available to them.

"Oy! Rakshasi's, Avi visaradam apande. Ekkadina tagalaranichota

tagilthe inkemina unda. Chudandi, ippudippude, ippudippude pelli

cheskundam ani decide ayyanu, meeku vadina kuda choosane",

Arjun said, running for his life. a2

(You, devils, stop throwing things at me. What if it got hit at a wrong

place? See, just now I agreed to get married and I even got a sister-in-

law for you.)

"What", everyone shouted together listening to his words.

"Anna, did we hear right?" Maya asked, with a hope in her eyes.

Arjun: What?

"Arey, thingaroda, Diya ni pelli cheskodam ishtamena neeku?"  Avi

asked, hitting his head.

(Arey, dumbo, do you want to marry Diya, wholeheartedly?)

Arjun: Haa.

"Yippeee"... saying that, Siri started jumping in her place.

"Yayy!!!" Everyone shouted together and jumped on him.

Listening to their shouts, everyone came outside and saw Maya, Avi

and Siri dancing around Arjun. Veeru is standing at a distance and

laughing looking at them.

"What happened? Why are you guys jumping like monkeys?"  Yash

said, coming towards them.

"Bava, annayya pelli ki oppukunnadu" , Siri told him with happiness.

(Bava (brother-in-law), anna agreed to the marriage)

"Is it true, Arjun?" Janaki asked, going near them.

Arjun: Haa, amma.

Janaki: Really.

"Really, Janu maa", Maya said, applying color on her nose.

"Finally! By the way, where is your to be wife?" Arpita asked him, with

a teasing smile.

"How would I know that?" Arjun asked, narrowing his eyes at her.

"Look there she is" Yash said, pointing at Diya, who just came out in

search of everyone.

She looked at Arjun, Avi, Veeru, Maya and Siri who were covered with

colors, and burst into laugh looking at them and captured their photo

in her mobile.

"OMG! Anna you look like a clown", Diya said, giggling. "Wait, I'll send

this picture to Taara."

"Don't you dare, do that", Veeru yelled at her. "She will tease me

badly."

'Better luck next time, Anna. Because I've already sent it to her", Diya

said, smirking at him.

"You!!" Veeru yelled and started chasing her.

"Anna, please. Stop chasing me. I'm getting tired", Diya said, panting

hard while running.

"You should have thought that before sending that pic to Taara",

Veeru said while chasing her.

She went and hid behind Arjun and held his shirt tightly.

Veeru: Now, why are you hiding behind him? Arjun you get aside.

"Who told you that, I'm hiding? I'm just hugging my to be hubby",

Diya said, slowly peeping and looking at Veeru. "Arjun don't move,

please", she whispered in Arjun's ears.

Veeru took a step forward, but stopped seeing Arjun's glare and took

a back step. Everyone stood there enjoying the show.

"Diya?" Arjun said, turning around.

"Haa",  Diya said, raising her head.

He smudged her whole face with colors, making her look at him

shocked. Everyone giggled looking at her face. She came out of the

shock and ran behind him. a1

"You stupid, idiot, monster, I just had my shower. Now I've to shower

again" Diya said, chasing him.

"It's bad to scold your future husband" Arjun said, running to save his

life from the mini-monster.

"It's in the future, not now. And I'm scolding my best-friend not my to

be hubby", said Diya.

Everyone moved inside the house.

"Ouch!" Diya winced and sat on the ground.

"Hey! What happened?" Arjun asked, and went towards her and

kneeled in front of her.

"Got you", Diya said, twisting his ear.

"So, you tricked me", Arjun asked her.

"Then, what should I do? You are running fast with that long legs of

yours",  Diya said, pouting.

"Potti budankay (shorty)", Arjun said, hitting her head.

"Hey, whom did you call shorty? My height is cute, okay", Diya said,

making a cute face.

"Yeah! Now come on get up. Or do you want to sit here for the whole

day?" Said Arjun.

"I have to bath again because of you, idiot", She said, stomping her

foot.

He giggled looking at her antics.

****************

A er sometime, everyone sat for the breakfast. Smile was not leaving

Janaki and Meera's faces.

Harinath: So, Arjun tell me, are you ready for the marriage?

Arjun: Haa, thathayya.

Revathi: So, shall I talk to the priest?

Arjun looked at Diya who was looking down and playing with the food

in her plate.

Ragini: Diya!

Diya: Haa, nanamma.

Ragini: Shall we talk to the priest?

Diya: Umm, your wish. She told, tucking her hair.

Arjun sensed something wrong and went and kneeled down beside

her. She turned aside and looked at him. He took her hands in his and

asked,

Arjun: Are happy with this marriage, Diya?

Diya: Haa.

Arjun: But your eyes are not reflecting the same, cookie.

She snapped her head at him, on listening him calling her "cookie"

a er many years.  Her eyes pooled with tears, she blinked her eyes to

shoo away her tears. Veeru got tensed, looking at her and went to her

and stood beside her. She hugged Veeru tightly and broke down in his

arms.

Diya: I'm missing papa, anna. Why did he leave us alone? Didn't he

know that, his princess need him? She said, crying badly in Veeru's

arms. a2

Meera's eyes brimmed with tears seeing her daughter. Doesn't she

know, how much Diya is attached to her father? A er loosing her

father, Diya went to a trauma. She took a promise from Veeru who

was planning to join army. She asked him not to join the army. She

told, she didn't want to lose him too.

Even Yash has tears in his eyes, looking at Diya. Who knows better

than him? If Diya had lost her father, then he lost his both parents and

his twin sister. Arpita who sat beside him understood his inner

turmoil and held his hand. Raghu and Radha looked at their

grandson who was trying to control his emotions.

Even Raman and Ragini are going through the same emotions. They

looked at their granddaughter who was crying badly in her brother's

arms. It's been years since she broke down like this. Of course, which

daughter won't miss her father when her marriage is going to

happen?

Veeru: Shh, baby, calm down. You are papa's strong princess, right.

Don't you know, he hates when you cry? Do you want him to feel bad?

She shook her head negatively. Then, stop crying now. His blessings

will always be with us. Saying that, he wiped her tears and kissed her

forehead.

All this while, Arjun was holding her hand. His heart prickled, seeing

her tear stricken face. He is really grateful to her father, Lieutenant

Colonel Ananth Murty who sacrificed his life for the nation ten years

ago. He looked at his cookie who was smiling at a joke cracked by

Yash.

He knows, she is still a kid at her heart and silently promised in his

heart to never let the kid in her fade away.

Hollaa guys!!

Finally, they confessed their decision to the family.

Wedding bells?? Ahaa not so soon. a1

By the way, how is the chapter? a1

Arjun is going to face his past again. a1

Let's see, how he is going to handle this time? a1

Until then, tataa.

Keep smiling and take care. a1

Arjun's family

Diya's family

Mr & Mrs Raman Murty and Ragini Murty are grandparents of Diya and

Veeru.

Ananth Murty and Meera Murty are parents of Diya and Veeru.

Veerendra Murty is elder brother of Diya.

Continue reading next part 
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